
Dear Principal,

With reference to Pariksha pe Charcha 2023, you are requested to ask all class teachers (including principal), parents of
classes and students of only classes 9 to 12 to register themselves on the Pariksha Pe Charcha Portal. The Category
wise registration link is mentioned below, Please share with all the teachers of your school and treat it as most urgent.  

Sr.no Category Eligibility Registra�on Link

1.        Teacher All Class Teacher
(Including Principal)

h�ps://auth.mygov.in/user/login?des�na�on=oauth2/
authorize

 

2.        Parents All Class Parents
h�ps://auth.mygov.in/user/login?des�na�on=oauth2/

authorize
 

3.        Student Class 9 to 12
h�ps://auth.mygov.in/user/login?des�na�on=oauth2/

authorize
 

Further , Guidelines how to register & Theme is category wise mentioned below: 

Participate As

Student
(Self Participation)

For students of classes 9th - 12th

Login to Submit

Student
(Participation through Teacher login)

For students of classes 9th - 12th with no access to internet or email
id or mobile number

Login to Submit

Teacher

For Teachers

Login to Submit

https://auth.mygov.in/user/login?destination=oauth2/authorize
https://auth.mygov.in/user/login?destination=oauth2/authorize
https://auth.mygov.in/user/login?destination=oauth2/authorize
https://innovateindia.mygov.in/login/?action=wordpress_social_authenticate&mode=login&provider=MyGov&redirect_to=https%3A%2F%2Finnovateindia.mygov.in%2Fppc-2023%2Fstudent%2F
https://innovateindia.mygov.in/login/?action=wordpress_social_authenticate&mode=login&provider=MyGov&redirect_to=https%3A%2F%2Finnovateindia.mygov.in%2Fppc-2023%2Fstudent-through-teacher%2F
https://innovateindia.mygov.in/login/?action=wordpress_social_authenticate&mode=login&provider=MyGov&redirect_to=https%3A%2F%2Finnovateindia.mygov.in%2Fppc-2023%2Fteacher%2F


Parent

For Parents of school going children

Login to Submit
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Welcome to Pariksha Pe Charcha Contest 2023

It's time to leave exam stress behind and get
inspired to do your best!

The interaction every student in India is waiting for is
here - Pariksha Pe Charcha with Hon’ble Prime
Minister Narendra Modi!

Prime Minister Narendra Modi will also interact with
parents & teachers, to help & enable them to
support students to accomplish all their dreams &
goals.

So, how do you (a student, parent or teacher) get a
chance to participate in the sixth edition of Pariksha
Pe Charcha? It’s very simple.

Read on:

First things first, click on the ‘Participate Now’ button.

Remember, the competition is open for school students of classes 9 to 12.

Students can submit their responses to any one of the themes provided to them.

Students may also submit their question to the Hon'ble Prime Minister in a maximum of 500
characters.

https://innovateindia.mygov.in/login/?action=wordpress_social_authenticate&mode=login&provider=MyGov&redirect_to=https%3A%2F%2Finnovateindia.mygov.in%2Fppc-2023%2Fparent%2F


Parents and teachers can also participate and submit their entries in the online activities
designed exclusively for them.

Rewards

About 2050 students, teachers and parents selected through
competitions on MyGov, will be gifted with PPC Kits by
Ministry of Education.
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Themes

For Students

Know your freedom fighters (हमारी
आज़ादी के नायक )
What life stories have you heard about freedom fighters
of your state or region? What inspirations do you draw
from their lives? How do you want to serve your nation?

Our culture is our pride (हमारी सं�ृित
हमारा गव�)
What is special about your state’s culture? What
elements of that culture make you feel proud of your
country?



My Book My Inspiration (मेरी ि�य
िकताब)
Which book has had the most influence on you, and
why?

Save Environment for future
generations (आने वाली पीिढ़यो ंके िलये
पया�वरण सुर�ा )
What are your thoughts on sustainable development?
What challenges do you see for our future generations
as a result of climate change? What steps must we take
to safeguard our environment? As a student, how can
you contribute to long-term development?

My life, my health (अ�ा �ा� �ों
ज�री है)
Why is staying healthy so important? What do you do to
keep your health in check?



My startup dream (मेरा �ाट�अप का
सपना)
Entrepreneurship among students is essential for self-
sufficiency and success in life while also contributing to
the nation's economy and work culture. What are your
hopes for your own startup?

STEM education/ education without
boundaries (सीमाओ ंके िबना िश�ा)
NEP 2020 encourages students to be flexible in their
subject selection. Students are free to study subjects of
their choosing, to chart their own course, and to pursue
a career of their choosing. There is life outside of
Science and Mathematics. What are your thoughts on
this? What are your concerns about this transformative
recommendation? What are your recommendations?

Toys and Games for Learning in
Schools (िव�ालय म� सीखने के िलए
�खलौने और खेल)
Toys and games can also be a source of learning. What
are your thoughts on students learning through toys and
games in secondary school?

For Teachers



Our Heritage (हमारी धरोहर)
What is the importance of teaching 'Indian' traditional
knowledge for holistic development of students? How do
you intend to integrate it into your school curriculum?

Enabling Learning Environment (िश�ा
का अनुकूल माहौल)
What is your role as a teacher in creating a healthy and
conducive learning environment for your students'
emotional and mental well-being? How will you structure
activities to ensure that all students participate and
learn? What are your thoughts and feelings about peer
learning?

Education for Skilling (कौशल के िलए
िश�ा)
Skill education is very important. Though the entire
education system in our country needs to be
transformed in order to provide skill education, the
promotion of Vocational Education among secondary
students is critical. The reason for this is that many
students do not want to pursue academics/higher
education, but rather want to explore different avenues
to advance in life. What are your thoughts on the matter?



Lesser Curricular Load and No fear
for exams (पा��म का कम भार और
परी�ा का कोई भय नही)ं
Students can learn through experiential learning and
project-based curriculum; having confidence in what and
how they learn reduces the pressure of examinations.
What initiatives will you take as a teacher to implement
the NEP 2020 perspective?

Future educational challenges (भिव�
म� िश�ा की चुनौितयाँ)
What, in your opinion, are the current educational
challenges? How should schools, teachers, and parents
help children cope with changing educational
expectations?

For Parents

My child, my teacher (मेरा ब�ा, मेरा
अ�ापक )
What is something unique or interesting your child has
taught you? How did you learn it and adjust to it? Why is
it important to adapt to our children's interests?



Adult Education- Making everyone
literate (�ौढ़ िश�ा - सभी को सा�र बनाय�)
What according to you is the importance of Adult
Education? How can it result in a more empowered
nation? How can children help adults understand
contemporary issues?

Learning and growing together
(सीखना और एक साथ बढ़ना)
How will you complement your child's learning at home
with what he or she is learning at school? Write a
creative note about your role as a parent in your child's
healthy learning process.
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Guidelines for Students

1. Participation is open for school students of Classes 9th, 10th,
11th and 12th only.

2. One can participate in the contest by first registering on the
MyGov platform. For those participating from outside India,
registration can be done using OTP sent on email id.

3. Students can participate in only one theme specified for them.

4. Students should not exceed the word limit mentioned for each
activity.

5. Students should submit responses that are original, creative and
simple.

6. The question to the Prime Minister should not exceed 500
characters.



7. Upon successful submission of entries, all students shall receive a digital certificate of
participation that they may download and share on social media with #PPC2023.

8. Students may use their own / their parent’s / their teacher’s mobile numbers

9. Participants must submit only original answers in their own words.

10. Any false representation or submission of any wrong information by any participant will
disqualify their participation in PPC 2023.

11. The entry must not contain any provocative, objectionable or inappropriate content.

12. Responsibility for corrupt or late entry and liability for the publication of unlawfully reproduced
contents shall lie solely on the participant.

13. All the entries submitted by the contestants can be used by MoE and MyGov on social media or
websites or in any other form that may be needed.

14. Each winner will get a Certificate of Appreciation by the Director, NCERT.

15. Every winner will also get a special Pariksha Pe Charcha Kit consisting of Exam Warriors book
in Hindi and English, written by Hon’ble Prime Minister.
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Participation of Students through Teacher Login

1. Students who do not have internet access, email IDs, or mobile
numbers may take part in PPC 2023 through the "Participate
through Teacher" option.

2. One teacher may login and enable one or more students (one at
a time) by submitting the correct student details and their entries.

3. Upon clicking the 'Participate through Teacher' tab, teachers will
be able to view the status of all submissions made by him/her.
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Guidelines for Parents & Teachers

1. Participation is open for all Parents and Teachers.

2. Parents and Teachers may participate in the contest by registering on MyGov platform. For
those participating from outside India, registration can be done using OTP sent on email id.

3. Parents and Teachers may participate in only one theme specified for them.

4. Parents and Teachers should not exceed the word limit mentioned for each activity.



5. Responses submitted must be original, creative and simple.

6. Upon successful submission of entries, all Parents and Teachers shall receive a digital
certificate of participation that they may download and share on social media with #PPC2023.

7. Participants must submit only original answers in their own words.

8. The entry must not contain any provocative, objectionable or inappropriate content.

9. Responsibility for corrupt or late entry and liability for the publication of unlawfully reproduced
contents shall lie solely on the participant.

10. All the entries submitted by the contestants can be used by MoE and MyGov on social media or
websites or in any other form that may be needed.
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Important Dates

Start Date 25th November 2022

End Date 30th December 2022
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Ignite the Exam Warrior in You, with PM Modi

Connect Directly with PM Modi



Exam Warriors Module

 

Pariksha Pe Charcha is part of the larger movement - ‘Exam
Warriors’ - led by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, to create a
stress-free atmosphere for youngsters.

It is a movement that is driven by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's efforts to bring together students, parents, teachers
and the society to foster an environment where the unique
individuality of each child is celebrated, encouraged and
allowed to express itself fully Inspiring this movement is
Prime Minister Narendra Modi's pathbreaking,
bestselling book 'Exam Warriors'. Through this book, the
Prime Minister outlined a refreshing approach to education.
Knowledge and holistic development of students are given
primary importance. The Prime Minister urges everyone to
put exams in the right perspective, rather than making it a
life-and-death situation punctuated by undue stress and
pressure.

Learning should be an enjoyable, fulfilling and endless
journey - this is the message of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi's book.

The Exam Warriors module on NaMo App adds an
interactive tech element to the Exam Warriors
movement. It communicates the core messages of each

https://www.narendramodi.in/ppc2023


mantra that the Prime Minister has written in the book 'Exam
Warriors'.

This module is not just for youngsters but also for parents
and teachers. Everyone can imbibe the mantras and
concepts that the Prime Minister wrote in Exam Warriors
since each mantra is pictorially represented. The module
also has thought-provoking but enjoyable activities that help
absorb concepts through practical means.

For example:

An activity asks students to fill out and share pre-
designed 'Laugh Hard Cards' with their friends,
which helps them have a good laugh with each
other.

Another activity encourages parents to make
children their 'Tech Guru' and explore
technological marvels along with them. This
helps in bringing parents closer to children as
well as builds a constructive approach towards
harnessing technology.

There are multiple such interesting activities on
the Exam Warriors module on NaMo App.

https://www.narendramodi.in/examwarriors
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Picture

कृपया इस इ-मेल के ि�ंिटंग से पहले पया�वरण पर िवचार कर� , जब तक अित आव�क ना हो इस ई-मेल का ि�ंट ना ले, पेपर बचाए, वृ� बचाए|
Please think twice before printing this email, don’t print this e-mail unless it's really necessary, save paper,
save trees. 


